
Herold Weisberg 
Ht. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
12/2474 

Conoressmaa Michael DerTington of oasis. 
oouse of Repreeentutices 
Waohington, D.C. 

Dear Congressman Harrington, 

Prior to your filing of your suit ageinat the CIA my ftiend, lnwyor and colloague 
Jim Lenar and I had discussed his writing you kind sending you a copy of our new book, 
which hoe an amazing and I think extrewely rulevont Dories of confbessione by tholate 
Allen Dulles. Mr. Dulles made this stntoments in effect that everyone in the CIA and 
Eel would commit peojury and it would be the right thing to do - when ho expected them 
to be secret in porpetuity. As the aucl000d ad on this book indiontea, I obtained a 
T01' 	tranocript in the moat biaarre of ?voodoo of Information auits. 

There is another kind of CIA domestic activity that is, to the best of my know-
ledge, entirely unexposed. They have a front for thin purpose moil-  have full documanta, 
tion beeauno that front had my public nppooranonn under survoillonce for tee) CIA throuon 
a comnoroial service. 

In addition to thin documentary proof and live uitneosoo I can produce, I have 
=baton-tin-I re  anou to bulievo toero was other CIL interfere:tux' vithoy firroo-amoodment 
rights, more than enough to eliminate the claim of fishing if and when I can filo a suit 
and then file for discovery. It will be, I think, oven now a oajor sensation buailUtlia of 
the kiod of activity aao tho peroono involved. 

I have been uantino to filo this suit for yearn but I have not been able to pay 
counsel. Jim Lenar has been planning to file and sleek co-counsel for almost a year now 
but our lives have precluded it. We have boon too buoy an other oork. Hcoover. we do 
have an apoointnent on thia in the new future, with a CIA omecutivo. While I doubt ho'll 
be forthright or helpful, we do prop000 making it posniblo. Unlike °thorn, I was not an 
anti-war activiit, have had no foroign connections except as a writer, and do have 
certain proof of porneillance on mo. And I have written and publinhod in anion where the 
CIA is tender from inproprioty and have collected matoriala on thin I have not yet been 
able to publish. Li abort, the defenses that rightly or wrong can b ande to oompiling 
files on otnora cannot be made Aith mo except falsely. 

There in an additional differences I have an intelligence background. I was in 06S. 
Prior to tent I was a Jonate incestigator and ion ioveatiorttivi reporter. When I wag 
exposing Heel cartola I also had a rolationahip with Dritiah intolligonee. So, it has 
been lona difficult for OP to reconotruct purt or this illict activity. It wan easy, for 
eiample, to pinpoint the CL eaehington station without leaving home. 

The real pr blle poovioe on which you are E443,--tged will nine in somo doinve help 
me pomonally. i4y purpose in writing is to offer to help you if I can. 

Temporarily I am without transportation. However, I will be in Washiunotima on the 
soniand whither or not sy cor in repaired boconae that in the day of our CIA appointment. 
Theroafter I should be able to travel goat 50 miles almoet any day. 

For too fine thing you are and have been doing. our aincere thente. 

Yours truly. 

Harold Weisberg 


